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APOLOGY.

it is now three weeks since the last issue of
THE P ILOT. We may state briefly, by way of

ap ology, chit the Publisher had been quite ill
with fever fur a couple of weeks; and he is
justnow recovering sufficiently to be about the
office again. Jon, the only other compositor
in the office, was taken ill about the same time.
Neither feel strong enough to do much work,
so that our subscribers will have to be content

with a "half sheet" this week. We trust
they will pardon the past, and we will try to

do better io the future.
EC!
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THE NEWS.

The netts of the Federal possession of Fort
Sumter, flashed over !virth6fti wires, on last
Saturday night. It seems that on Sunday
nitzht, Nov. Ist. a night attack was made in
beats. *bleb terminated successfully, leaving
the 14-ith Pennsylvania Regiment, in pos.
Feasion of the works. The news was obtained
from a captain of one of our vessels We
have now hoisted the flag of our country upon
the very spot vfittre it was first degraded by
the suuthern Rebels.

General Sharon!n hes rermslly assumed com•
!nand of the ilepartment of Tennessee, and
has issued a series of important orders fur its
government and better lustrudtions of his 'sub-
alterns. (lenses! Grant said feeently that he
eur4dered Genets! Sherman one of the very
bet lacers in the United atatea Army. Gen
S A. Hurlbut, who commands the Sixteenth
Army Corps, harder Genets! Sherman, has is
sued an order which puts an end to the "dot-
tun fever" which has recently raged su fiercely
among our Generals.

General Meade has sent his sick and Wolin&
ad men to Washington, and will soon make
anotlier forward woven/eat. The Rebels hold
the line of the Rappahannock River from
Sulphur Springs to Falmouth. Our cavalry
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bounty remaining unpaid at the time of the
soldier's death.

IV. "Veteran volunteers" will receive the
one month's advance pay, bounty and premium.
as authorized in General Order Nos. 191 and
324, current series, and Circular N0.%97, of
October 26th, 1809; from this office.

JAMES B. 117,R)7,
Provost Marshal-General

gft,ll far Volunteers

GOV. tURTIN'ti

PENNSYLVANIA SS
lit tits name and b i the Aiiiithrity of the Cony.

monleealth of Pennsylvania, ANDREW G.
CuRTIN, Governor of said Comintativealth

A PROCLA.3LIT lON
WlititEAS, The President of the United

States, by Proclamation, bearing date ou the

Seventeenth day oil Oct., !kat., ha. 4 called for
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND VOL-
UNTEERS, to raruit the regiments DOW in

„
.the ft tfromthe respectlve States :

.And whereas., by -information received this
day, the -quota of the State of Pennsylvania
under said call is declared to he THIRTY-
EIGHT THOUSANI, TWO HUNDRED
AND SIXTY-EIGHT MEN 08.263 And
whereas,. The Presided( iu his said Proclama-
tion, requests the Governors of the respective
States to assigt in raising the face thus re-

quired:
Now, Therefore, I, Andrew G. Ctiftlii, ddv.

ernor of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do earnestly call on good and loyal freemen of
this Commonwealth, to enlist in the service
of the United States, under the Proclamation
aforesaid, so that the required quota may be
made up before the fifth day of -January next,

on which day the President announces that a

draft will commence for any deficiency that
may then exist in the same.

The freemen of Pennsylvania enlisting un-
der this call will be attached to regiments from
this State. All who are willing to enlist are
requested to present themselves at once, for
that purpose, to the United States Provost
Marshals' recruiting and mustering offices, in

their respective cities, towns and counties.
They will receive the following sums as allow-
ance, pay, premium and bounty, viz:

To every_recruit who is a veteran volunteer,
as defined in General Orders of the War De•
pariment 'of June 25.; 1863. N0.191, for re-
eru4,ing vetc?•ti eieuntee).v, one month's pOy, in
advance,'3owhounty,and premium titzieunei'ng
to $402. To all other recruits, not veterans,
accepted and enliSted' as required in existing
Orders on,e,ruonth's, pfii in advance, and in,ad-

,

dition a bounty,and premium amounting to'
$302.

Any further information desired can be ob-
tained from the .Proyoht Marshals of, the re-

spectiv'e districts
In making this appeal to, the good and loyal

freemen of Pennyslvania, I feel entire con-
fidence that it will be effectually responded to.

The approaching expiration of the term of
enlistment of the men now in the field renders
it necessary to replenish our regiments. Let
us maintain the' glory which their valor add.
donduct have reflected on the Commonwealth;
and.let our people 'show, by the promptness
and alacrity on this occasion that they have
not abated in courage or love of codittey, or in
the determination that the unholy rebellion,
already stunning and staggering, shall be utter-

ly erfighed and extinguished.
Given under my hand and' the great seal of

the State, at llarrieburg, this twenty eight
day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and
of the,Commonwealth the eighty-eighth.

the Governor. A. G. CUJITIN.
ELI SLIFER, Seey of the Commonwealth

Thanksgiving Proclamation

PENNSYLVANIA, SS
In the ,name and by authority of the Common

wealth of Pennsyibania, Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of the siti.tl Commonwealth.

A PROCLAMATIO&.
WHEREAS, The President of the United

States, by his Proclamation, bearing date ou

the third day of this month, has invited the
citizens of the United States to set apart
TinutsDAY, Tat TWENTY•SIXTII DAY OF

NOVEMBER next; as a day of Thanksgiving
and prayer.

Now 1, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of.

the Conituouvi'ealth of Pennsylvania, do here-
by recommend, that the people of Peunlylvania
do set apart and observe the said day accord
ingly,and they du especially return thanks
co Almighty God, fur the gathered harvests

iot the fruits of the eartl3,--

forces have been thrown forward, and we may
expect to hear of stirring events in a few days.
The army is in good conditbin, and anxious
for activity.

The INlettitihis papers of the ld report briefly
the repulse of the Rebel Maitiaduke, who at=
tanked the Union garrison et seven hundred
men at Pine Bluff. Arkansas. TheRebel fdtce
consisted of three thousand then, who were de.
fated with considerabld loss.

A Rebel force, said to dotis.ist of part of
three companies of Casteele's MCC, made a raid
to within two and a half MiltS of 11elena
week before last, stopping a wagon traiii and
capturing a small number of indica. At last
accounts our forces were in parsuit of the
enemy.

Knoxville dates to the 4th inst., announce
East Tennessee as being cleared of Rebel
troops, excepting guerrillas, who infest the
country and harrass nur wagon trains. The re

cent fight at Roan Springs resulted in the de-
feat of the Rebels, who lost sixty nine killed
and wounded.

Ou last Tuesday morning MajorFritzgibbon,
with one hundred and twenty men of the Thir-
teenth Michigan; encountered- the guerrilla
forces of Kirk, Cooper, Scott and Williams,at

Lawrenceburg, capital of Lawrence county,
and after a severe fight put then] to rout, kil-
ling and wounding a number, and capturing
twenty four prisoners. A forage train, sent
out by Bragg, Was captured in the Lookout
valley and sent into our camp, the train guard
being also taken prisoners.

In the recent fight with the Rebels near the
Tennessee River, General hooker's troops en

countered their old enemy, Longstreet's
Corr, and defeated him at every point.

The fight was waged during the dark hour of

midnight, and our loss will reach near three
hundred killed and wounded. Gen. :31eigscout

pliments highly the galhuttry of the Eleventh
Corps. Major General floward, who advanc
ed without firing a shot, charged up and over

it steep and densely wooded hill, and drove
the Rebels at the bayonet.point front their
position. Their timely-arrival to the assistance
of General Geary decided the contest, which

Langstreet designed should be brief, ;.-01 he ex
pected to speedily overthrow Geary by attack
ing%,itu with his whole corp. A second time
his the "Hower of Lee'sarmy find Virginia
chtvalry" beim defeated in Northern- georgiit,.
and it looks much.as if their prestige had
parted.

CIKU LAB. No. 98.—War Department, Pro-
roa-Marshal General Offiee, Washington, Nov.
3, 1863.—Tbe following regulations are es

tablished, with the approval of the Secretary
of War, and will govern Mttstering and Dis-
bursing Offlcers in their payments of the ad-
vance bounty, premium and adVanee pay to re

oruit (not Veterans) enlisted &Irecratiting Of
firers, to sdtve for thfee years or the war, in
old regiments non, organized whose terms of
service expire' in 1864 and 18(15:

I. To all recruits enlisting as above required,
there will be paid one month's pay in advance,

and in addition, a bounty amounting to three
hundred and two dollars, as following, via

Ou being mustered into the U. 8. ser-
vice, under this authority, and before
leaving the recruitiog station of depot
to join his company or regiment, the
recruit shall receive one month's ad-
vance pay •• $lB 00

First instalment of bounty...... 00 00
Premium ‘• 2, 00
Total pay before joining reg.t..: s7s 00
At the first regular pay day, or two

months after muster-in, an addition.
al installment of bounty will be paid. 40 00

At the first regular pay day after six .
months' service, an additional install-
ment of bounty will be paid-• ••:- 40 00

At the first regular pay day alter the
end of the first year's service, an ad-
ditional installment of bounty will be
paid • 40 (10

At the first regular pay day alter eigh-
teen months' service, an additional
installment of bounty will be paid.:: 40 00

At the first regular pay day tlfter two
years' service an additional install-
ment of bounty will be paid • • 40 U 0

At the expiration of three years' ser-

viee, or to any soldier tioliving under
this authority, who hay be honora-
bly discharged atter two year.' ser-

vice, the remainder of the bounty
will be paid 40 00
11. If the Government shall not require

theses troops for the full period of three yedfs

and they shall be mustered honorably mit ui

the setvioe before the expiration Of their terms

of enlistment, they shall receive, di being aims
feted out, the Witold amount of bounty remain
ing unpaid, the same as if the full term hao
been served.

111. The legal heirs of soldiers who die in
service shall be entitled to receive the whole

NO 33.

For the prosperity with which He has bles
sed the industry of bur peopie,—

For the general health and welfare whibh
Fie haS graciously bestowed upon them,—

As for the crowning of uiseiCy by which the
13lood-thirsty and devastating enemy was drtt•en
from our soil by the valor of our brethfen,
fteemen of this and other States,—

And that they do especially pray for the
continuance of the blessings which have been
heaped npon us by the Divine Hand,—

And fur the safety and wefeare and sucdess
of our bfethren in the held, that they may he
strengthened to the overthrow and confusion
of the Rebels now in arms against our beloved
con n try,—

So that peace may be restored in all our
borders, add the Constitution grid laws of the
land be everywhere within them re-establish-
ed and sustained.
Given under my hand and the great seal of

the State, at Hail•isburg, this twenty eight
day of October, iti the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty three,
and of the Comindfiwealth the eights eighth.

By the Governor: A. G. cuRTIN.
ELI SLIFER. Sec'yor the Commonwealth.

PASSING EVENTS, &C•
PERSONS wishing to invest. in Real Estate should

attend the sale of JAMES Rtrr.E.

A number of colored recruits left chid place on
last Wednesday morning to join the army.

On last. Tuesday night twenty-five head of cattle
was stolen fi'om S. FintnlAN, near BoWLs's wharf

Mr. A. 11. STRICKLER. of this place, is apong the
students of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
New York.

=1

We have received a nuMbed of fine applds from
our friends, for which they will pldase adapt our
thanks,

Cussystrrs are .toleraiiiy plenty, We bdllbve, on
the mountains this Fall. We have seen a few sell
at from ten to fifteen cents per quart.

MR drafted men from this couuty, who have re-
ported fur duty, are note in camp at Carlisle. They
are in good spirits, end are well equipped.

A Fine Oolt.—A Brampton colt, four ditmtbs
old, at the administrator's sale of SAMUEL
Jr., deceased, was sold for $lOO-50.. Purchaser,
SNIVELY STRICKLER. Esq.

Death aBa,nk President.Wm HETSVI,
Sr., President of the, ChamberSburrßank, died at
his residence on last Thursday. He was a most
highly estetmed citizen.

' t,
41111 , is a #p ,"!

# A -t
t'uildthg.-!-,M4j. 'Rows has commended a now

building near the store room occupied by J. Hos-
TETTER,-On West Baltimore street. Let others fol
IoW his example.

Thanksgiving Day.—Thureday, November
the 26th, has been set apart by the President. of the
Uaiied States as a day of -Thanksgiving. The Gov,
ernur of thisCommonwealth has appointed the same
day, as will be seen by a'proclataatiou in another
eolamn.

Dedication of National Cemetery.
Thursday, November 19th, has been chosen for the

deilication" of the. National Cemetery near Gettys-
burg. lion: 'EDWARD EVERETT will deliver the ora-
tion. Alt the rooms in-the hotels of the town have
been already engaged. Many citizens of Franklin
county will doubtless attend.

Rnv. J. W. BUCKLEY, minister in charge of the
Mercersburg and Greencastle Circuit (\1: E. Church)
was drafted; and the members of his congregation,
and others, made up the commutation money. lie
declint,,liowever, to receive the money as it, gift,
and prefers to consider it in part payment of next

year's salary.
1==1::

Aged Citizen.—Mr. ENION ELLIOTT, of Ham-
iltou township, died at. his residence on the Ist inst.

He Oa eighty-one years of age. Hewas, until
the last year or two, a very hale and hearty man.
After he had passed seventy years he frequently
drove his team to Baltimore Be served one term

as High Sheriff of this. county,

HARRY STRICELTR, Ess.l., elected Register and
Recorder of Frankli.l tiounty, et the October elec-
tion, will enter upon the duties of his office on the
lst of December. The other County officers will_
take their places at the same time, excepting the
Treasurer, who will enter upon the duties of his
office in January, 181i4.

-PktotOgraphs.—Pluitographs taken ttouat to

any in the city or county, at FETTERHOree' Gallery.

Capt. lionenTS, an artist If 3onsiderable etperience,
has becatne a partner ofthe Doctor. A large ainonut
of business is being done by these gentlemen.—
Their gallery- is crowded daily. AlbtrulS of all

kinds constantly on hand, and for sale at Chambers-
burg prices:

U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMIgtION,
Pbiladelphid, Uct.kher IJ, 186a.

Received of Miss 11: S. Davison, Treasurer,
536.50 for the United States Christian Commission
—s3' being a contribution from the LaJies" Aki
Society, of Greencastle, Pa.., and $1,50 from Mrs.

Sarah Lawrence, of Greencastle, Pa.
Jos: PATTERSON, Treasurer.

ADVERTItiINCr RATES.
Ailvertiseinenis will be inserted, in 'cite vitiot at

the following rates:

I column, one year
of a column, one year.
of a column, one year.

I square, twelve months.
1

$70.00
35.0(

20.00
8.00
5.00square, six months

square, three months •

square, (ten lines or less) 3 insertions
ach subsequent insertion

4.00
1.( 0

25

Professional cards, one year 5.00

Horses Stolen.—Mr. JACOB SHANK, living in
the vicinity of Canehreak, had a find horse stolen
out of hiS stable about two weeks since. We be-
lieve the, horse hat not yet. been recovered.

A fine bay horse was stolen out of the stable of
Mr JIM. GORI,t0!;Itle tulle east of Shady Grove. on
last Tuesday night.

It seems that. tide !itrittious work still goes on.—
There must be mord than one 'Jos Housed' in
he field

Wedding--ite emigrqat ton ilAiembled in the
German Reformed .dithrch, eil Sittihath evening, the
25th ult., were sontrivhat surprises] (agreeably how-
ever,) tit the close of the servMes to ivitiii•gs a wed-
ding in the church: Mr. SA3II:EL tAiir was thus
publicly Seined in marriage tti Miss SARAH Thu),
daughter of Mr JOSEPH Hard: Rev: AViqi. Per-
formed the ceremony. We wish the PaftY d great
amount of happiness, and hope their hiamjrle May
lie speedily followeif by many other 'bung "lads
and lasses" of this township. Let Hytiten

MAJ. C. G. 0ILB ENT, (formerly acting Majer•Gert-
eral and Corps commander in the Army of the
Cumberland.) was in town one day last week. He
is 'now Chief Provost Marshal of the Eastern Die,-
trict of Pennsylvania. Head-quarters at Philadbl-
phia. He hes seen much service—having belonged
to the Regular army for a number of years. He
graduated at West Point, and was afterwards an in-

structor there. He ..!:seN6.4 with distinction in the
Mexican War; and has taken a prominent part in

the present war. He was wounded at Spring-field,
Mo , in 1861, at the time the lamented LYON wtid
killed.

Chatiged Hands.—The new Boot. and Shoe
Store carried on until lately by Mr. Jou:: BERT, has
been said by him to C. H. KUNKEL. & Bro. Mr. W.
F. KUNKEL, who graduated at TILE PILO7I office has

"turned up" one of {he proprietors. This estab-
lishmeili has for some time done an extensive busi-
ness. tinder the new proprietors, every department
dill be kept complete. The latest styles of I3nots
(Hid Shoes are always on hand In making custom
work, this firm are pd'epared to fill all orders tfpou
the shortest notice. They have a H'al'f doien or
more of the best hands iu their employ. The most
fashionatle and most durahle will he foa‘titl here.—
Mr. 0. Bait; who is well known to thicemmit-
nity, i 5 FBreiliata of the shop. Mr. Jons BERT. the

late proPrietor, is also employed.

Bail for Vollll:tieerl3.-4he President of the
United States has issued a call for Three Hundred
Tbonstind Volunteers. Time is given until the sth
(If Jttnutry, 1964. to' Ell up the nuOer. If [thy
tire not raised by dial time, a draft to fill up the de-
ihit will then take.place. A largebounty is offered

fly, 66 Go' erntnefit 16 ,these Volunteers; and we
tae no doubt ii will be further increased by State
and CountAbon#Ms.;; Eaelneonnty end each town-

dhip Olft,should, ascertain its quota; and try by
liti4rgiinOcii.i.tnettts ..and strenuous efforts, to obfaiiii
the.reoluirptnumbeyt There are so many who Ob-
ject to drafting, who now will. tare an oppor-
tunity flit enter the geßfde by theft'. free will and
choice, cll. encourage others to do so. The rank's of
our armies will then be filled, and We May look for-
ward to a speedy termination of toe wdr atilt con=
Sequent crushing of the rebellion:

Newspaper Law.—As there is certain de-
finite lawg in fehtliton to the rights of publishers of
newspaper.4, which db Not seem to be understood;.•
we will endeavor to mike a plaiV synopfie di thent
and solicit attention thereto.

1. A Postmaster is required to aide` itotiOe'./):// let=
ter, (rarning a paper does ncif
when a subscriber does not take ltie, paper &at of

the office, and state the reasons fo'i it roc.
taken ; and a neglect le do so malte's the P. o';?tritiStee
responsible to the publisher for die paymetit.

2. Any person who takes a paper frdtri the post
office—whether diretha to his name or another, or
whether he has subscighed or not, is responsiblefor
the pay

8. If a person orders his paper discoritithied, he
must pay all arrearagiS or the publisher may con-
tinue to send it. until payment IS ride, iod collect
the whole amount 'whether it is takeu fronithe office or

not. There con be iio legal discodtinualies until the
payment is made.

4. If the subscriber orders KS' piper fo be stop=
ped at a certain time titid the pliblisher mMtinnes to
send, the subscriber is boOnd to pay for it if he 4ulc ,s
iv out of the post alike. The hiw proceeds on the
ground that a man must pay for what he uses.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to take
newspapers and periodicals from the. post idlice, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima
facia evidence of intentional fi:and.

THE ALTAR.
MARRIED.—By the Rev. E. Brcidonbaugh, e

theLutheran Parsonage, Mr Joseph Trumphaner to

Miss Nicholson, both of Green tonnship.
On October I'2, 1863, by the same, Mr. Newton

B. LingamfelFer, near Martinsburg, Va.; to Mirs
Ann R. Elhindle, of Antrim township.

THE TOMB:
. . . . . .

DlED.—Near this place, October 2i.), 1.863, Charles
,Vtir of JaMes Wilsotti aged 8 years, 8.

months and 23 days.
Near this place, October 20,1868, George W., son

of Daniel Unger, in the Bth year of his age.
Near this place; October 23, 1863, James F., son

of Hiram Byers, aged 3 years, 5 mos. and 26 days.
Near this place, October 26, 1863, Benjamin P.,

sun of Hiram Byers, aged 1 year, 1 mo. and sdays:
In this place, Noire !Wei' 3, 1863, Maratta Belli

daughter of Mr. Archabald Logue, aged 5 .) ears,

months and 19 days.
Near ibis place, November 7, 1863, Mr. Francis

Pike, aged al years, 10 months and 1 day.


